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Since the election and the excitement thercol our city
hat been remarkably quiet. All seem to be content with
those whomthe Majority have selected for the various p:s
!Blom. The official returns are very slow in coming In,
but Ithink they will not vary much from what Ihave al-
ready stated, excepting that Phelps,rt., is elected to

toCongress, instead of Johnston, (Benton as previously noted
-but the delegation stands the same. 1.Benton has been
expected here for the past weekbnthas notyetmade hisap-
pearance. lie must feel very sore about his defeat—and
greater mustbe his grievance whenhe contemplates upon
thecauses and the hutlyidual--whicithavecontributed,in
a great measure, in so completely driving him tine the
shades of private life. Mr.Kennett, whose huith and name
are scarcely known outside the limits of the city—whose
talents are but ofa mediocral degree, and whose popular-
ity is based altogether upon personal acquaintance, has
certainly achieved a great victory. when we consider his
ability, and thatof CoL Benton. There is a great' deaDer-
pected of Mr. Kennett, and I fear much more than he will
be able to perform. The Know Nothingsclaim him as one
of their body; the Whigs say he will not desert his former
pledges to their party and its principles, whilst the Irish
and Herman Catholics Insist that they elected him to Con-
gress, and espect'him to stand by the constitution and the
laws of his country. This he cannot do and serve all their
interestt and desires. He is placed in an awkward position
and none but Luther M. Kennett, can Or would pledge him-
self toa half dozen different factions, with as many con-
flicting interests and withoutthe slightest hope of proving
true to all. But it Is to be seen how he will manage the
game, and jibecan go through without being mend we
most confess he plays a good hand!

The returns of the lows election come Invery slowly,but
tho official vote cannot change theresult of the'success of
the Whits and Abolitionists. Some of the Democratic pa-
pers orthat state, still claim the election of Hall to Congress
but lam of opinionhe has been defeated. lowa, no well
ns Missumd, has, for a time, gone into the hands of our pe-
litical enemies. The Whigs of the former State are very
much exasperated at the Abolition press claiming the vic-
tory i. an Abolition triumph, whilst the Abolitionists are
equally desperate at the Whigs for even insinuating that
it is 4 triumph of Whiggery,or that it has been achieved
uparea single principle advocated by the old whig party.—
Theyjare now quarrelling among themselves upon this
point, and the next thing we may expect to hear will be
that it is a Know 'Nothing victory! It appears that the
Nebra-sga question was not made the testas a general thing
but In the districts and counties where it was made the
test, the Democrats carried the day by large majorities.—
'-The St. L..4.mit Rapub/ican, the lending Whig paper of the
west, says; "It WWIa sort of anateb game (Abolitionism)
played upon the Whigs of lowa before thpy were aware of
it,and of which they will have ample cause for repentant,.
hereafter. Their fate, we are inclined to believe Tram the
signs in New York and elsewhere, will •net be lost upon
those who have to participate in elections In other ..itates:'
The Republican should be the last gaper to speak of the
combination of Whigs, Abolitionists, ers. The Repot/icon',
chic object is to beat the Democratic party. no matter
through whom or by what means. But the Whig party is
noted for tagging on tothe skirts and fag-ends Cl all !gir-
lies for the sole purpose ofdefeating the Deurwracy, cud I
hope, in thsir greediness for power and position, they have
burnt their fingers in the late election of lowa.

The political fever is now beginning to break out in Illi-
nois. County couventlox, are being held, and the stan-
dard bearers of the parties ore being hoisted up—as a rareot
for editors to fire at, and an opportunity is now
blacken or white-wash ,their characters, accondi,,g ag,size and appearance. Maj. Richardson has been not

for re-election to Congress. There ore fuortr.en candi-
dates announced for sheriff in Morgan county.. If a good
man le not chosen, It will nut be for the want of material.
Senates Douglas arrived at Chicago on the
It is rumored in political circles that Den. Cass will be• .- .

urged by his friends to become the Demorratic camdidatefor Uovercidr of Michigan, and that a strong ea-urt will 1.2made to effect his nomination iu the approaching conven-
tion.

The friends of the Administration in Kentucky are mo-
ving. A meeting was held In Louisville ou last Saturday
week, and resolutions endorsing lieueral Pierce and his
administnitlon .were passed, and :Senator Douglas nod
Breckenrie-n were invited to visit that city and address
the peep!

There has been no Neal intelligence worth coupuunica-
ting, if 1 except the almost daily occurrence of ;murder or
assmsinatiou, which have become so common of int°
With us, that they are varied with no greater importance
than a common calaboose arrest. Uu Wednesday afternoon
last Will lan limply was struck on the head with
mak, and instantly killed. The man who committed the
deed is unknown. on the same day, as man by the name
of Samuel Finley, shot his win: with a dealt,barrelled pis-
tol. The womdu is badly-- wounded, but there are come
hopes of her recovery. 'the man was committed to jail.

A stemboatman was way laid a few nights since. and
stabbed in the hack. A wan by thename ofJoseph Elveiras
was arrested, arliminettand committed as the pserson who
did the cowardly act. Thu wounded man is at the Hospi-
tal, and considered in n very dangerous situation.

' On Monday last Capt. It. M. St.-other, a gentleman well
known to our citizens, tons most lirutaily murdered on the
Liiinuis river, near Lasalle, by a krson named Harris. The
weapon used Wasa double 'paneled shot gun loaded with
buck shut. Both barrels were dead. Struther was kill-
ed tristautly. Harris has escaped. There is remand
offered Ice him dead or alive. t might gu on and enumer-
ate a dozen other caves ofassault, butas the persons con-
cerned are unknown to your readers, 1 shall pass them by.

SOwe time since L spoke of an appalling recite in one
house, near Galena, which was nothing compared to the
one lam about to relate. In the family of Mr. Aaron Dan-
iels, a respectable fanner, residing about three miles north
of Ottawa, 111., the cholera has Lµ-en doing terrible work,-,The Mot victim sent; Miss Minerva Daniels, aged 11, who
died 011 Saturday evening; uu Monday night, Jonathan
Daniels. sun, aged 2U years; Ruth Ann Daniels; aged 14
years; Judith Daniels, aged 11 years; Aaron Daniels, aged
4 years; and on Thursday morning morning, Mrs. AaronDaniels, aged about 4U years. The family was widely con-
nected, and among the visitor. the following fell victims:
On Monday evening, George Head, son of Thomas Head,

aged Di years. Louisa Parker, child of Mrs. Parker, daugh-
ter of Aaron Daniels; Mrs. IL timings. sister of Sirs. A.Daniels; Alvah Channel, living withA. Daniels" Mis Kings-ley, school teacher, who had been boarding in thefamily:
and Mr. Garret Galvin, who had assisted in burying thefamily of Mr. Daniels. The disease spread inno other tinn-
iness

Theo. S. Fortney, of Lauca.Nter, arrived inour city a fewdays since.
Un Saturday evening the Varieties. Theatre commencedits bill season, with Mrs. Marren as the bright particular

Star, firs. 1 ,, has long been u favorite with the play-going
public or St. Louis, and can always command theattentionof a large audience.

Miss Charlotte Crampton is entertaining the denizens of
Dubuque. and other towns on the upper Mississippi river,
with lidudiesperian readings.

The Messrs. Cony- and J. A. Webb are still perlM.mingatthe People 5.
The weather continues warm and dry. Yesterday after-noon we were blessed with a glorious shower, but it cud.denly passed away. The farmers throughout the westam

complaining of the drought,and these in the neighlrorheud
e.yit. Louis, wear uncommon long faces.

Yours, =DEE

Love, JEALOUSi AND iNICRDER.—A Cincin-
nati paper says:—We received yesterday even-
ing, by a gentleman from Xenia, the particu-lars uf a bloody Iran suction, which, it is said,has thrown the neighborhood in which it took
place into au unprecedented state of excite-
ment. The following are the facts as they
were given us—A young man named JosephBaird, son of a farmer who resides near James-
town, and about P 2 miles from Xenia, was
married last Sunday to a young lady to whom

man named Frederick Rubinson had fur
some time previously paid his addresses, and
who also lived in the neighborhood: Thehappy pair passed their bridal day and the
following at Xenia, and on Tuesday afternoon
started back in a one horse buggy for home.
When within a mile of his lather's farm,Baird was startled by the appearance of his
rival, who suddenly emerged from a clump of
trees a little distance ahead of him. lie whip-ped his horse, but Robinson with an oath ex-claimed, "You dont get away from me so eas-
ily!" and fired. The shot- missed him, and
Baird, springing from the buggy, advanced
toward him, when Robinson tired again, this
time the ball passing through his brain, andstretching him a lifeless corpse upon the groud.The unhappy bride, in the meantime, rushed
franticly upon the assassin, whopartially par-alysed at the deed he had perpetrated, allow-
ed the pistol to be taken from him. Mrs. B.thinks that she fired at him twice, and missedhim, when jumping into the buggy, he lashedthe horse, and putting him to his" topmostspeed was soon out of sight. The corps of
the murdered manwas conveyed tohis father'sresidence, who shortly after passed that way
with his wagon. Our informant adds: Much
excitement prevails in the neighborhood, and
but little)doubt is entertained of theapprehen-sion of the assassin.

VALUE OF ASII,RICAN PRODT:CE, CATTLE, &C.
—The Louisville Journal says it was stated by
Professor Mapes, at a recent meeting of the
Farmer's Club at Louisville, that " the value
of live stock of the United States at this time
is not less than $600,000,000, and this will be
increased by any increase of the grass and
grain crops. More than 120,000,000 bushels
of wheat are annually grown, 14,000,000
bushels of rye, 150,000,000 bushels of oats,
5,000,000 bushels of barley, 9,000,000 bushels
of huckwheat, 320,000,000 pounds of butter
are made, 105,000,000 pounds of cheese, and1,4,000,000 tons of hay." These estimates do
not includeIndian corn, potatoes, beans, fruits,tobacco and various other products, equallingin valuewe have named.

Se°. The Roman Catholic Church at Rari-
tan, Somerset-county, A. J., was set on fire
and consumed on Wednesday of last tweek.The citizens of the place have raised a liberalsubscription, to be offered as a r eward for thediscovery of the incend.ary.

MURDER WILL OUT.-A colored mall namedPeter Crawford, was taken before the Mayor
ofPhiladelphia on Monday last, and confesed
to having, murdered rFancis Tumbleson an-
other colored man, some srenteen years ago,in an eating teller, at the corner of Tenth andSouth streets, in consequence of a quarrel at
a game of cards. Witnesses were called t 6
coroborate his own testimony, and the self-ac-
cused was sent to prison to await his trial.

TILE GREAT STATE Fern.—The preparations
for the State Agricultural Fair and Industrial
Exhibition, to be held on thePowelton Estate,24th Ward, Philadelphia, are progressingrapidly. About two hundred sheds for horses,cattle, &&., have been erected. Also a FloralHall, 200 by 60 feet; a Mechanic's Hall, 400by 96 feet, and one for Farming and GardenImplements, 200-by 48 feet. Every prepara-tion is being made to make this the greatestexhibition ever got up inthe country.

4:s -L,. The steamship America, fbr Liverpool,
tailed from Boston on Wednesday morning,
with 79 passengers and $562,000 in specie.

Ittfi.The Democratic Convention, which
met at Reading on Tuesday last, re-nominated
Hon. J. GLANCY Jounsfor Congress, by accla-
mation. , -

'Clancy Dry Goods.--Every day the Ladies are be-
coming more convinced that ifor a intigeibecut SibK

seas--black, fancy, plaid or figured—there is no macewhere so large a variety of choice styles and fabrics is of-
fered fur their examination, as at IV.E.NTZd.

Judging from the number of handsome drcs.cs
Woutz s sell daily—all Lovers of the beautiful—novel,and
ue plus ultra, are satisfied that the head-quarters for good,
rich and cheap goods, is.at I W.ENTZS,

A Positive Fact—All that are disposed to do justice to
themselves, are hereby notified that forLfy Goods—of anyand every descriptiou—there is no place where they can
buy with more advantage tothemselves, than at

Fop 5 -33
• WENTZS.
.En.st King itreet

nnblic Sale.--Will be sold atPublic Salo, on Satur-n day, the ith day of October nest, all 'the heal Lstute
as Samuel Warner, deed, late of Carroll rounty, Md., two
Farms situated in said county, about 1 miles %rota Man-
chester, Carroll co., Md., and about 2miles from tirove's
Paper 31111.

Farm No. 1, contains about 100 Acr eof laud, where-
on is erected two STUN!: -HOUSES, ita • Baru,
and other out-buildings, there is an Orchard, of
choice fruit trees, a good Meadow, and springs
near the door.

This farm has been Limed, and contal9s a sufti",..,,, V lWoodland, such as Chesnut and Oak.
Farm No. 2, contains about 75 Acres of land where-

on is erected a LOU DWELLING, Barn, Is.; themis au
Orchardof good fruit, good Meadow, a s ring is near the
door; about ono-fourth is TIMBER and t • balance having
been limed, and is in a high state of cultivation.

The road leading from Manchester to 'ork passes thee'
the Farms which makes them accessible t good Mills, and
Limestone in abundance. ,

Any person wishing to view the propertY will please call
on John Bowman, who resides thereon. ISale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. H., when terms will
be made known, and attendance gWen, by
sep 5 3t.t.33 TILE HEIRS.

Annual Exhibition ofthe PennsylvaniaSTATE. AGRICULTURAL SUCILT) .—Farmers and
eaters who intend visiting Philadelphia during the com-ing State Fair, are invited to call and elamine our Stock

ilof AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Dairy Utensils, Wooden and Willow War , Guano, Mapes'

an Horticultural,
Super l'hosphate of Lime, Pnuderette, A . Weare led tobelieve that we keep the most varied • .. •rtmeut of Agri-cultural Merchandise to be found inany o • e establislueentIn the United States, and respectfully in to all interestedin the examination of such articles to atv . us a call, whenevery attention will be shown them whe •or they wish topurchase or not. PASCHALL 31 18 A CU.Agricultural Warehouse, N. E. corner 7 h & Market sts.Philadelphia. LSept. 5.133

----

Sava your Hay and Fodder.l.Straw Cutters:
Straw Cutters:—We have always on • . nd the largest

and best assortmentof Straw, Hay and No . derCutters ever
kept in Philadelphia. Amongst them . • Hovey's patent'
a superior article: ten sizes Sinclair's Haw and Horse pow-
er cylindrical cutters, Daniel's Hay, Stra. and Fodder cut-
ter, Riches Guillotine cutters, Ruggles, 'nurse and Ala-
son's cylindrical Hay Cutters, Yankee Eel -.Needing cutters
Potts' Gorse power Podder cutter and ' • Sheller.. To-
gether with several other excellent kinds t manufacturers
prices. Hay presses also bf most approve. makes.

rAsetheu,L, 31 81118 & CO.
N. E Cor.7th and . .et sts., Phila.

DAIRY ARTICLES.—Thi most comple assortment ev-
er offered in Bhlladelphis, comprising • 's patent et,
=euphoric churns or at size., Butter • oracle, Elrkins,
Trays, Bowls, Paddles, -Spoons, -Dickey., nutter workers,
kc. . .PASONALL 111..RISIS CO.lop 4t411 Lpioultulsl W -tiovaih"Phila.

Public Sale..-Will be sold, on Saturday, September
te, 1514, on the premises, three miles south of Lancas-

ter and % oast of the Willow Street Pike the following
Real Estate, late of Abraham Alylin of WestLampeter twp.,
deed, consisting of two tracts of Land, viz: Tract No. 1,
containing 75 Acres and 148 Perches, with a
two-story DWELLINti HuLSE, Swisser Barn,
Spring house, and other buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate in West Lampeter twp, adjoining lands
of Jacob Mylia,,L S. Mylln, M. Harnish wad oth
ars. There is an Orchardof choice fruiton the
and a pump of neverfalling water at the door. The land is
limestone and of the best quality.

Tract No. 2, containing 11 Acres and 109 Perches, situate
in said township, adjoining lands of Sophia Myna, James
and Findley Swing, Abraham Stoner and others. One-
third of which is Timber Land.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. 3L, when attendance
will be given and tonna made known by the undersigned
Executors. 1.13.141. & 111YL1N,

ivsl2 W 3 YSNIZXS➢i~

• .
SUPERINTENDIM'S 07FICE, } 1PSItiLLSBURO, September Ist., 1654N 1rotice.--The following prices per cord will be paid

after this date for good OAK WOOD delivered at the
to lowing named stations, on the lino 08 the Columbia and
Philadelphia ilairoad: : '
Upon State Wharf in Columbia, - $3,15

•Cooper's Ware House, •:-.., • 8410
Straight Line ilast of Bird-W.llmA 41,30
LemonPlace,. : 2,50,

ilcilvain's Lime ii..iing. •' ,50
Kinzer
Eby's Curve

3loore's Limo Mu; ' 8,40
.Penulugtonvillo, ; 8,40

Christiana, ' • 8,40
Parkesburg, f 8,40
At the regular stations hiptirmo Parloalnuz end: •

Downingtoirn„ 3,40
Downingtown, : 8,40
Oakland, . B,B d
Walkercown, . 8,80
Steamboat, ; 8,70
On West ChesterRailroad. . , 8,50
Paoli, ' BA
Eagle, •! 4,00
Morgan's Corner, . 4,00
White Hall, • t 4,25

The above prices are for ilist quality of Oak Wood: The
Wood Inspector will reduce the prices when the wood is
not of thatquality. Good Chesnut Wood will be taken at
to cents per cord less than the price paidfor Ocok. N.o new
Wood Stations will be allowed without the approval 'of the
Superintendent.

JOS. B.BAKER,
Superintendent Col. and Phila. Railzrai.

aug 22 at-2o
Independent Whig, Examiner, Columbia Spy and YinicGazette, insert 3 times and send bill to this office.

•

. .

-Joint B. NoLL, a contractor, to whom had
been.given a section of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, some ttro, miles on the other side of
the city, says theReadingPrear, ran away on
Wednesday weei,,taking with him, it is sup-
posed, seven or !eight thousand dollars, the
claims against him reaching that amount. He
ran up his bills all over town and in the neigh-
borhood of his section, dealing largely in or-
ders," "and promises to pay," many ofwhich
are not yet due. He cloaked his villany under
the garb ofreligion, and in this way succeed-
edin imposing upon his friends.

CnELSEX.S.S. S Pitts roa 'sitass.—The combina-
tions of ingredients in these Pills is the result of a long
and extensive practice: they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring natureto its proper channeL In
every.instance have the Pillsproved successfuL The Pills
invariably opep those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature Into its proper channel, whereby
health Isrestored, epd the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoygood health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place. whether from exposure, cold. orany other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline. and the
want of sVch a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in. the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square list boxes,and will be sent by
mail to any address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cherseman.
No. 271 Meeker street. New York. Price One Dollar per
box. [Sept. 5 ly-33

thr EQUALITY TO ALL: UNIFORMITY of' PRICEL—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market .4treet. above Gth, in addition to basing the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly fur retail sales,' have consti-
tuted every one his own talesman. by having marked. Is
figures, on each article, the very lowest wipe it ran be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with•the making, so that all mu buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in 'Market,above rdh. No. 250.
fel, i ly-3 JONES & CO.

.053 HENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility., nervous affec-
tions, &c., &c., are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which the reader is referred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $5; $l6 per dozen. Observe.
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row.
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia.Pa., to whom all
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT k (O\3,
132 S. 2d st.. Philadelphia.rile agents V...r Penna.

For sale at the Medicine Store, Noah ()range at., next to
Kremph's Clothing store. jau 2 ly-30

iiAriktiAGits

On the 21th ult.. by the Rev. J. J. Striae. Jacob Alwine
of Dauphin co. to Sarah Rider of Lancaster co.

ou the 29th ult.. by the Rum. Andrew T. Metzgar to
Elisabeth Staufferboth of Cottestoga.

4inthe 15thult., by Rev..l. Edwards, John MeComsey to.
Catharine Ann Alexander, all of Rawlinsville.

On the 15th nit.. by the Rev. B. A. Schniauk. Isaac Dill-
man to Mariana Michael. both of Earl township.

on the 24th ult.. by the same. Augustus Kroeg to Eliza-
beth Sands, of Litiz.

On the 20th ult.. by Rev. J. Edwards. John 11. Dawson
of Cecil county. Md., to Margaret N. Spence, of LancasterColl nty.

1.1 E T339.

tin tho 25th ult.. in Fulton tarp., Mary Maloney, aged

(in the 2Sth ult.. John Abraham Sprenger.aged S 4 year,
On the 10th ult., Philip W.. youngest son or John and

Eliza Hensler, aged 1 year, 4 months and 12 days.
Soar Dayton, Ohio. on. the 2'24 ult.; Mrs. Mary M'Risson,

aged about 11 years. At the same place, on the Si h
Eliza, only daughter of Walter and Mary M.Kisson. aged
.10 years.

The markels•

SATURDAY, Sept. 2—P. 31.41overseed is in better de-
mand—a sale of 160 bushels prime at $7 per 64 lbs.

clraiu—There is more Wheatioffering to-day. but there
is a good demand and prices aie well maintained. Sales 01
of 5050 bushels fair and prime red at $1.!.,55. 1,93 per bus.
some mixed at $2, and white at $1,9501,2,05 auom. 500 boo.
Southern ltye, in store, sold at ;41,12;,ii, and some Pennsyl-
vania to SID:. Yellow Corn is smrce. Sales of Pato bus.
at wets. Oats are in demand,-3000 bushels Delawea sold
at54 cts. per,hu. titloat.

The Flour markethas undergone no change. Prices are
firm. but there is very littleexport demand, and the sales
are mostly confined tosmall lots for home consumption at
$0(59,•25 'EIbarrel for, standard brands, and $U,51x.,,111 for
extra, as in quality. In Rye ;Flour nothing doing. 200
barrels Brandywine Corn Meal [sold yesterday afternoon at
$4,50 ,E] barrel, and 850 barrels to-day at the same figure.

A superior article, warranted by the proprietor, and ac-
knowledged by all who have tested it. to be the best arti-
cle of the kind now in use. '

Volunteer Ciutd(dates

A B. Brown, of Columbia, will be au Independent
lA., candidate fura seat in the Legislature, subject tA.
the decision of the people at the ballot box. Laug. s te-31

•3lt JOhlinton, of Drumoro township, will he AL
DENT Candid*. for the Legislature. sub-

ject to the decision of the People at the ballot box on the
2d Tuesday of October, lnh-h: atug 13 to-bU

rRecorder.--ANDREW. BEAR, of Lancaster
city, will be au Independent Candidate for the Win,

RECORDER, at the next October election. [aug 1
•

gor Recorder.-The subscriber offers.,Linuself to theI consideration of the voters or Lancaster county, as on
independent Candidate for the office ofRECORDER, at the
ensuing election, and respectfully solicits the votes of the
people. MARTI:\ 6. BARD,

july 2.5 te,27 Ephrata Twp.
eloroner,..-We are request el to announce that CO
1,_,/ MAD ANNE, Cabinet Maker, of Lancaster, will be in
Independent Candidate for Coroner, at tin,ensuingelei-tion

July 4

ifor Register.--WILLIAM Ma-
chine MaKer and iron FoUnder, announces that he

wall Joan independent Candidate for Register at the next
ale iho . 11110

heriffalty.--CIIIUSTIAN SIIENK of the city of
Lancaster, announces that he will be au lud,•peudunt

candidate for :,11Eit1IF of Lancaster county,at the eIL,
lion next fall. aec . 15 le-I-2

tistate of Henry lieisre and Wife.l,l We
Court of Coalition eleas tOr the County of Lancaster.—

vi herons., llenjainia KockleY and Salado' C.berly, assignees
of Henry Heiser and wifii, of Elizabeth 'township, did, 011
the. 21st cuss of August 11554, hie in the oilier of the rns
ihonotary of the said"Court, their account of the said Es-
tate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the :Seth
day of October. 1554, fir the mritirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be hied.

Attest, JOIIN K ItEED, Frothy.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Sep 5 • 4t-33

otice.--George Richardson, or heirs. will du well byNcailiug uu the subscriber, as he hasmatters to rommu-
cte which will be of interest to them.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at Law, office South Queen st., 3 doors south of

the Lancaster Bank. sep a ,;t-Z:3

OhAE S'ln' h gas lannttedd. tu-p-a 'nfli°enTaVedillsVV 111:NItY-
laku

firmer
woras mid commenced the manufacture; 01 all kinds us
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White.Ware, Toilet Sots, fable and Tea roe-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Loses and Jaia, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly ou baud at
his Pottery Ware-house.and at his Store Doom ; and an as-
sortment of Eracketts and Rose sets tbr ornamentingbuildings, se. lie i;also prepared to furnish all kind. 07
Terra Cots work, Carnislaing, 7.louldibgs and other kind
ofOrnamental work, to under—tb suitall kinds ofbuildings,
inside andout; ti Encaustic Tiles, forOrnaniental Pavements

Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone fur Flooring of Hulls,Rooms, Ear-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental ire-
Places, kr.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of hod Earthern and Stone Stare.

IL 0. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense iu making the necessary preparations fur the above
manufacture, and is now prepared toreceive all orders.

11ENEY GAST,
No. SouthQueen street,"between Centre SquareandVine street—Sign of the boo L'ITCLIER.
46-Steady BUYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.-11. ELhas engaged a manager who is fully compe

tent to conduct the above business; and all communica
tons. correspondence and orders with his manager, per-
taining tothe said business, will be strictly attendedto.

JullA
sep 5 tf.33 Manager.

Etriaateirt JeaSisai. liolbliwialueLetteni of'tuindnistration on the estate of Dr. Josiah Robinson,
late of Ephratatownship, Lancaster county, dee'd, having
been granted to thesubscriber residing in Clay township,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately,and those having claim will present
them, without delay,properly authenticated for settlement.

rep 5 sat43 PETER MARTIN, Adm'r.

SCPEELLPrriNDLNYB °MGT,
PAREEZIMEG, August nth, 1854.

Coke Wanted 1-Columbia and Philadelphia Rail-
road.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office, un-
til Wednesday, September 30th, for supplying this Road,
for one year from the let of October next, with about 3600
Bushels of Coke per week The Coke must be made out of
the best quality of Allegheny or Pittsburg coal, and be
free from ashes. dust, and Man piecesof Coke. Pieces of
a less size than nut coal will not be taken. When than°.
factored, it must be toil, so that it will burn freely and
with a blaze. .

The Coke will be transported in Cars. A bushel will be
taken at 35 lbs., and the quantity in the Cars will be as-
certained by the State Scales in Columbia.

Bidders will state the price delivered In the Cars, and
the point where the cars will be received from, and deliv-
ered to the Pennsylvania Railroad. Any expense iu get-
Bur the Cars on or off the Siding will be at the Contrac-
tor'stors charge.

Payments will be made monthly.
(Endorse Proposals for Coke.) .

J. B. BAKER.
Superintendent IL Roadset's tf.33

rren Teachers Wanted.--Notice is hereby given
.1„ that ten Teachers qualified to take charge of the schools

of Bart township, are wanted, to teach the winter term,
and that the County Superintendentwill meet the Board of
Directors at the house of David Fulmer, (Geor,;etowial on
Thursday ::sth day of Srplember next, at 10 o'clock, in
the forenoon, for the purpose of examining the requisite
number of teachers applying for the same.

aug 2e 4t-12 ROBERT ETASS, See'y.

to take in'onr ttnet—kAbTin-Smith hreed. of papr l SunlessP
fully competent, and a Fingle man preferred. ler further
information apply at Jacob floll's Store, intereourse,or Me-
chanicsburg, Laucastercu. Pa.. The shop is located at the
former place

aug k Examiner copy.)

Twelve Teachers Wanted—tale of them n Fe-
male, t.c take charge of the Common Schools of East

11one4a1 township. The Directors and County Superinten•
dent will meet at the public house of Jacob B.31iller. May-
t an, on Friday. September iFith, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. for
the purpose of examining and employing teachers. An in-
creased salary will be given. Schools to commence about
the Istof October. SHREINER, Pres't.

Samuel Book, Seely. +fug 29 3t...32

assigned Estate of Felix 11Ioss.--The sub-
ikscriber having,,been appointed Assignee of Felix Moss.
of Hartie township. hereby gives n..tiee to all persons in-
debted to the said Moss to make payment immediately.
and thcie baring claims will present them without delay,
for settlement. HENRY MeFALLS.

aug Providence twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIoNERS' OFFICE,
LitscnsTr.a., August 9, MI.

to Tax Collectors.--4e Mx Collectors
1.4 of the seven] townships and boroughs. will collect and
ray over to tin County Treasurer, the outstanding Taxes,
without delay. otherwise the Collector's Bonds will be sued
out.,

Lulu 29 st-32

CHRISTIAN HESS,
JOHN M. HIESTAND.
PHILIP GEIST,

Commissioners.

IVrew London Academy.--New London, Chester
IN County, Pa. The Winter session Jf this institution
will open on Wednesday, November Ist. and continue
I,OIIV-0120 weeks.

Expeuses, IParding and Tuiti,n,
Washing, Music and ?drat,. Languages are extras at

the usual rates.
The cum.., of Instruction is thoroughand more extended

than iu most Academics--ernbracing the branches 'of a
solid Lnglish•educntiou, Latin, Greek, French and German
L.auguages. to., &c.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to add anything
in commendation of this Institution, as it is of long stand-
ing and has been liberally patronized by almost every sec-
tion of the country.

The Winter Term will open with increased facilities for
-improvement.
i,r Catalogues containing more minute information or

for reference. address early as above.
JAMES 13. McDOWELL,

and 2J tf-32 Principal.

To Persons ont.,of Employment..4soo to
Sl,ooo a year. A chance tomast, money and do p.Td:

IMok Agents Wanted. The Subscriber pubushes a num-
ber ofmost valuable Pictorial Books, very popular. and of
such a moral and religious influence that while pod men
may safely engage in their circulation, they will confer a
public benefit. and receive a lair compensation for their In-
bor.

"kir To men of enterprise cud tact, this business offers
an opportunity for profitable employment seldom to bo
met with.

Persons wishing toengage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mail, a Circular containing full particulars,
with "Directions topert.. disposed to act as Agents," tu.
4ether with the terms on which they will I, furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post-paid.

ROBLEY SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, N. Y.

415-e,- In Press. and ready for Agents by the Ist of Octo-
ber, 1154, ❑lus4vted Description of the Russian
Empire." For further particulars address as alcove.

aug *.tg 2t-32

Arrival for tile Fall Trade.--Just
received. the must maguficent Plaid Silks—rivh,splen-

did colors—the handaomet goods ever otter ed. Ladies, call
and wiluess for yourselves.

Another lot Block Silks, rich and heavy. only 75 cents
per yard.

Splondid four quarters Black Silk, only $l.kmbreideries taubruideries : Now, opeuing—another in-
voice of Ladi: s Needle work Collars, at o!.i. and :Y5 ets.

WOO yards of the lest Calicoes ever sold at cts„ now
opening: call early at WENTZ'S.

Flannels! FiaLuels! Now is the time forGreat Bargains.
Call at WENTZ'S

%Silt.: Crape Shawls—a few very fine ones left, whichwe
aro now sating sit to close the invoice, at great bargains.

Fresh Goods received almost daily,
T1196. J. WENTZ & CO..

aug 20 cor. E. King and Ceutre, square Golden Eagle

flumming,sLast Works,-Just received, at the
Cheap Boos Store, East side, „North Queen street.Lectures on humanism, being Illustrations and Refuta,

(lons of the errors of ROMllAism & Tractarlanism, by Bet'.
Jc.hu l'untr.aingri, D. a

Notegim the tlospel, Critical and explanatory, incorpora-
tiug with the notes. on a new plan, the mostapproved har-
mony of the four i.iospels, by Melancthon W. Jacobus.

Prisaila; or Trials for the Truth. An Historic Tale ofthe Puritans and the Baptists, by Joseph Bauvard.
A Journal kept during a summer ToUr, for the children

ofa Iillage School.
Fashion and Famine. by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
Mond Reflections; Sentences and Maxims of Francis Due

Be La Rochefoucald, newly translated from the French.
Masonry and Autiniasenry, as it has existed in Pennsyl-

vania. since 17:Q. In which the true principles of the in-
stitution-are fully developed, and all misrepresentations
corrected: containing the protests, reports, etc., presentedbetor• the inquisitorial Committeeat Harrisburg. Pa., by
Alfred Creigh.

The Friend's Moral Almanac for 1855.
Almanacs for 1054, wholesale uud
subscriptions to Harper's Gazetteer of the World, with

reference to the United States and British America. taken
Sunday School Books, to suit any denomination, at the

lowest prices.
School Ilooks,the most general assortment in town.
aug 50 tfss MURRAY ti STOEK.

[;state of Benjamin Wilson, and Wife.--
14 In the Court ot CommonPleas, for the county of Gm-
•s:er. Whereas, John ltatrlius,assignee of heujninin Wil-

son and Wife, did on the 14th day of August. Th.54, tie in
the office of the Prothonotary of said Court. his account ofthe said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 14thday of SepteruberlSOL for the continuation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, JOAN K. REED. Proth'y.
Prothy's Office Lan. Sep. 29 4t432

Jor Rcnt .--Tho two large rooms (with a folding
door between theml occupied at present by the sub-

scriber, esan office_ in ,Soutn Queen street, two doors be-low Shonk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
era store ou. office. The rent wit be moderate, and posses-sion given immediately. _ _

GEO. SANDERSOIC
Araluable Property at Public Sale.--On
I Saturday, the 30tH of September, lal4, will be sold at

public sale, at the public house of Mary Smith, (known as
the Eagle tavern) in Providence twp., Lancaster county, acertain tract of Land containing 22 Acres and 100Perches, surface measure, situate on the public road
leading from Lancaster to Port Depoaite,bounded by lands
of Martin lluber, deed, John Or Mary Smittrand John
Nagle, being about mile south from Martin flubees
Mill. in Providence township, and being divided into lots
or tracts as follows. viz:

No. 1 containing lb Acres, surface measure, with a two-
story Log .1./WELLINU 110176E, hough-cast. Barn,
Spring house, and other out houses thereon erect-
ed. There is running water passing through the
same, wither Spring of running water near ill,
door of the dwelling, and fronts on the aforesaiowith sufficient timber on the Lsnd.

NO. 2 contains 4 Acres and 14 Perches, surfinte measure,which is wood laud, containing en excellent quality of
choice timber not to be surpassed in the neighborhood,
and fronts on the road leading from lluber's mid to NewProvidence, about 11' 4 ofa mile from said mill.No. 3 contains all square perches, fronting on the Lan-
caster and Port Deposits read, adjoining lands of John Na-gle, and would be suitable ter a building lot.

'I he above lands are in a healthy neighborhood and con-
venient towills, stores and chur,mes.

ALSO, at the same time and place will be sold a tract of
land situated in Drumm° twp., containing 37 acres and
115 perches, more or less. bounded by laudsofGeo. Sliver,:Seal Downs, John Burutioltzer and others, situate on the
public road leading from the Buck tavern to :sew Pro, 1-deuce, about 1-1mile east from the Buck. This tract isdivided into 3 lOW 10. 1, contains 2.4 Acres and 40 Perch-
es, more or less, under good fence, and has growing there.
on timber that will cut 150 cords of wood, and about 1%acres of chesnutsprouts of 13 years' growth, nut surpassed
iu the neighborhood.

No. 2contains 10 Acres and 75 Perches of clear land,
more or less, and would be suitable for building thereon,public roads runningon either side thereof.- - -

No. 3 contains 3 Acres, more or less, and adjoins No. 2.About 3 Acres of this lot is covered with heavy chesnut
timber, not surpassed by any la the neighborhood. Per-
sons wishing to view the above described property will
please call on Neal Downs or John Burnholmer,jr., resi-ding near the same, whowill show it.

Used titles and possession will be given to all the above
described ppromises on the Istday of April. A. D.. 155:,. tothe purchasers thereof.

Sale to commenceat 2 o'clock, P. M., on said day, when
the t,rms of sale will be made known and attendance giv-
en, by the undersigned Executrix of the will of Martin
Eshleman, decd, ELIZABETH HUSH,

Surviving Executrix of the Will of 31. Eshleman, deed.
aug '29 tP32

IT. aluable Farm for Sale.--On Friday, Septem-tku Y2, 151,4, will be offered for sale on the above day.
ou the premises, In Frankterd twp., Cumberland county,adjoining (arms of John Loner on the East, John Mentzeron the North, David Earnst on the West, and the Conodo-guinit Creek ou the South, a Farm. contaiug TWO HUN-DRED AND NINETEEN ACRES, more or less. The im-
provements are TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, a
Double Barn, withtwo threshingfloors, CornCribs,
Wagon Shed, Cider House, Hug Pens, Sc. There
Is a good well of water near to the house, andoneat the barn. Also, a good cistern In thekitche,. jA large portionof the land has been recently limed, is ingood order, and is considered one of the best stock farms
In the upper end of the county. There is an excellent Ap-
ple Orchardon the premises, together with a variety of eth-
er fruit trees. Any person wishing to view the property
can do so by calling on Mr. Alexander Logan, who resides
on the opposite side of the creek teem said farm. Sale to
commence at 11 o'clock, A. IL, of said day, when terms
will be made known by

aug 22 11.31 WILLIAM GRACEY.

. . . . . .. _ .. .. . ,

1 Qulphate ofgmhdackvT33o °lmam'•of . ..

10 mattufictire, fax oh, 4 .. ,
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,_ ~.
a. s. inaroGzxszaki;

Drug, and eh-molest Store, No 8 South •
...• 1

. wag = I . • 1

Iralstable Parma at Private Sa sub-
• Y seriberoFeraat private sale a valuable' Farm,! ••• 111111.8
about one mile sautb-West of the Spiing Forge, int Bouth
Middletontownship, Cumberland county,bounded bylaude
of Peter F. Ege, JohnElieafer, Tobias Miller, ChristianHerr

-and Jonathan Hoffart, containing 91 Acres itad.4o
Perches, having thereon 'erected a twostory W thee-
boarded LOO. HOUSE, 'with basement, a Frame
Barn, and other oubbniklings. Astream of water toruns through every field, and there ,salso a spring
honse:and well of water at thedoorThere halm
an Orchardofkhoice fruit. This Farm is admiralty pi-
edahra stock farm.

Any further informatiort will be kiven 'by Jacob
residing on thepremises, or by the undersigned at J. tz-
hoover s mill. li. W oLEIDIBIL4t41

Fresh Arrivals! Bow Books I—The Eltor of the "People's BOWS Stoic," takes pleasure of
the following New Books to the citizens ofLae r.

Among themare books by the best and most popular au-
thors of the day: ' . 1

Bertha and Lily, or the personage of Beach Glen.. anew
book by Elisabeth Oaks Smith.

Hills, Lakes, and Forest Streamsor a tramp in the Ma-
teangayWoods, by S. H. Hammond.

Memories over the Water, or story thoughts on 4long
stroll, by Henry Manny.

Twenty Years in the PhillipLues,a capital book frior the
reFnch of Pant Be Sa Gironlere.
The Plurality of Worlds,a new book on a new theory,

by the ttev. W. Whewell, SS. D.
An Art Student In Munich, by Anna Mary Howittl
sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. ' et

Beecher Stowe.
The Iron Cousin, or mutual influence, by Mary •co den

Clarke.
Life in Abyssinia, or three years residence and tra4ls in

that country, by Manibeld Partytes. , I
Thoughts and Things at home and abroad, by Blihu

Burrett. .

suppressed Letters 'of Tom Moore, by his Musillir,hrr, James Power.
Lanuarttude Trave!a iu the East, including a jour

the Holy Land.
Wendy, a Story without a moral. From Putnan6 :

erine. •
l'ersons and Pictures, from the Histories of Francs

Fogland, by if. U. Herbert.
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs.Anna H. Stephens.'
Lectures to the True, the Ileautifuland, the Good,

the French of Victor Cousin.
Autobiography ofan Actress, by Mrs. Anna Cora Mo4ratt.
Womans Intluence nod Woman's' Mission, by ',..d.rine

Martin.
Ticonderoga, or Black Eagle. a new. Novel by G. P. R.

James.
Hard Times; by Charles Dickens
Adventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Charles Leveri
Fifty Years in both Hemispheres, by Vincent Nolte. -
A new book, and one of the most entertainingand Useful

thathas appeared for a long time.
Every other new publication as soonas publish&Rand at

publishers rates. W. it. SPANULLR,
aug 22 tf-31 33 North Queen street, Lancaster.

'esignee ,s Sale of Real Estate..-On iSft.tut,-
_Fl.day, the 2.31 day of September, 1554, will be exposed
topublic sale, at the residence of Stephen .1. Hamilton, in
Drumore township, Lancaster county, thefolltoving:descri-
bed Real Estate. containing 176 Acres, more or leis, of
patented land. adjoining lands of Messrs. Modderwell,,fohnllastings, C. M. Hess, James Evans and others. Th im-
provements conist of a commodious Stone and
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and divided into con-
venient sized moms. The whole is composed of
good material, and the construction is of moderr
style, and roofed with Slate. A new Double-deckee,
60 feet square. containing two doors, with a Straw ;House
do feet square attached. The stabling is well arranged fur
feeding stock. The whole building for durability andlcon-
realm.° may be classed with the best of the kind. These
buildingsare roofed with a good quality of Slate. Also a
Wagon House with one Boor, and two large Corn, Hribs.
Carriage House, Wood House and Work Shop attached,Biaelssmith, Hog House and other out-buildings: IThewhole of the buildings have very recently been newlyicon-
structed, and are all in good condition. There is running
aat'ea for house use arotialso fur that of theBaru, byMeans
ofa hydraulic ram, from a neverfahing spring. neal the

dibuilidngs. whichfurnishes a supply of water sucie t for
a large stock. The Farm is di, Ided into suitable sized Made,
which canall be watered, and are enclosed with goodliandbssutantial fences, witha good portion of timber 'an for
the use of the Farm. There is upon the premises a4,iung
Orchardof Apple trees, selected of every choice kindk, in
bearing ronditiun, together with a variety of other fruit
trees. :

The whole of the arable land has withina few yearspeen
heavily limed, and %Main the last three years there has
boon lo,Outi bushels of lime spread upon the , property.—
The land has in all respects been well cared for, unit its at
this time isa high state'of cuitivation.

The locality and advantages this property possesses,[ren-
denit way desirable for agricultural andgrazing purposes,
being within two miles of. Bear's Lime quarries, ...there
limo can at all times be bad. Also surrounded by at in-
dustrious and enterprising community, and in u secti 11of
country which is rapidly improving, convenient to Mills,
Stores. and places of public worship. Persons wislthig to
view the premises can do so by calling on hteplien. J. Ham-
ilton, residing on the tame.

Also, tu the same timeand place will be offered for wile,
40 Acres of growing carol by the acre, in lots to siiitipur-
chasers.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said day', Shen
the conditions will be made known by

JOHN C. IFALTCiN;
aug 22 sf-31 Assignee of Stephen J. Hamilton and Wife.

Mucentrated Essence of Jamatca ;On-
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities oil the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It proitiotes
digsiion, relieves ilatnlency, spasms of the stoma ch and
bowels,.prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com.
plaints, ac. Prepared and =id at

CHARLES 1.1. 11EINITSIPS,
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical store, No. 13 East Ring st.,
Lancaster. aug 15 Al'-' 0

aratoga Wafer, Canada Mineral ;la-
-1Jter, for salo at B. 31C11.1,aNBIdIG'S

Drug and Chemical store, No. b south Queen t.
aug b 4t- 9

Unrmers Look Here !--Having the sole Agency
for the IRON can be at the, Rarti-

ware Store of
aug 15 31t,a1

GEO. D. SPRECHER, •
NorthQueen street. Lanciistqr.

,

XL,Totlee.—Tho atocholders of the Inland Safety. Miatu-
Ili al Insurance Company are required to pay an Inital-
went of Five Dollars on each share of Stock, on oribetfore
Monday the 4th day of September next, at their oiliest inNorth Queen street. hi:DOLPH F. hAUCII,

aug• IS 4t ,a) Seely, and ltreasurca,

By Authority
Resolution Proposing Amendments to

the Constitution of the Com..uonwealth.
ecc. 1. Resolved Ja the Senate and Rouse of Represent-

atives of the Comnronwenlth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met. That the followingamendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitutlen of the Corn
monwealth. under and in. accordaneu.avith the provisions
of the tentharticle thereof. to

PROPOSITION 1. TO DE ARTICL.:• ..., -
SEC. 1. The aggregateamount of debts hereafter contract-

ed by the Commonwealthshall never exceed the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars. except in case of wet to re-
pel invasion. suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commaas.e.elak., ralsen
0141 heapplied to the purpose for which the debtmay be
contracted. or pay such debts, nhd to no other purpose.

SEC. 2. To pay the public debt of the Commonwealth, and
debts which may hereafter be contracted incase of War to
repel InVasiori, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
publicdebt, the Legislature shallattheir next sessinn aft.
the adoption of this section into the Constitution. provide
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not
be abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid. to
consist ofall the net annual income from the public works
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth. orany other
funds arising under any revenue law now existing of that
may be hereafter enacted, sofar as the same maybe requl
red to pay the inferestof said debts semi-annually, and an-
nually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than five hundred thousand dollars. increased yearly by
compounding at a rate of not less than five per centutn par
annum; the said slaking fund shall be invested In the
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner tobe provided by law; no portion
of the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein specified.

Ste. it The credit of the Commonwealthshall not inany
way be given or loaned to nr in aid ofany individual, com-
pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Corimon.
wealth -hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder In
any company, association or corporation 18 this Common.
wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purpoies.

Sec. 4. The Commonwealth shall never assume thedebts
of any county, city, borough or township, or any corpora-
tion or association, unless such debts shall have beets con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-
fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO BE ARTICLE MI.. .
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—The Legislature

shall never authorize any county, city, borough or town-ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration, or to raise money for, or loan its credit ta, or in
aid of any snob company orassociation.

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. •3I'CASLIS,
' Speaker of the Senate.

In Senate, April 20, 1054.Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 24, nays O.—
Extract from the Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
In House of Representatives, April21, 1654.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20.
Extract from the journal. JACE:, Clerk.

SECRET/27'd OFFICE,
Piled April 20, 1854.

C.A. BLACK,
6eCretai7 of the Commonwealth

PENNSTLVANLA, SS.
SEChEidAY'S OFFICE,

Harrisburg, July 1, 1854.

{ a BAL. truedeoanclirtimortifycorrecttc to tp hy efr af b° tTiee aonrcigionrelgo“iftgesrollua-
,..—,.., Hon relative toan amendment of the Constitu-

tion," as the same remains on the in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand rind caused tobe affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and yearabove writ-
tem . C.A. BLACK,'

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journalof the eenate.. .

“Resolution No. 582, entitled 'Resolution prop.ing
amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,
was read a third time. Un the question will tbh Senateagree to the first proposition, the yeasand nays were taken,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as follows, rir:

Yens—klessrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Deride, Furguson,
Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton, B.
D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, He.
Clintock, McFarland, Matt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mc-
'Pullin, Speaker-23.

Nara—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Kinzer, Bun
kie and Skinner-6.

So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.
On the question, will the Senate agree to the second

proposition, the yeas and says were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

Yaza—Messrs. Buckaleu, Darsie, .Furguson, Foulkrod,
Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,Hendricks, Eleigter, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,McFarland, Piatt, Price, Quiggle,-Slifer, Wherry,31cCasiln,
SpadAcr-22.

Nars—illessrp. Crabb, Cressweil, Darlington, Hamilton,
Kunkle and Skinner-6.

So thequestion was determined Inthe affirmative.
Journalof the House of Representatives.

"The question recurringtipon.the Dual passage of the
Resolutions, thefirst proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz:

Yczs—Meseri. -Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball,Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bust;E: Byerly, Caldwell; Calvin,
Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,
Davis, Da France: Dunning,Eckert, Edinger, Lidred, Kvaus,Foster, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, .Gray, Broom,Gwin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Heistand, Hillier, Hippie,
Horn, Hummel,. liunsecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
-Kilgere, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Mandertield, IPCoLumil, M'Kee, Miller, Monaghan, Mont.
gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parmlee, Peas-
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberta, Bowe,Ballade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Berke,) Smith,
(Crawford,) Stewart; Stockdale, Strong,Struthers, Wheeler,
iVickleln Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker—SS.NAre;-I.None.

So the question was determined in the affirmative
On the question will the House agree to the second prop-ositiou, the yeas and nays were taiten, ru,, ,reaanly to the

provisionset the loth article of the constitution, and are
AS follows: '

Ysso—Messrs Abraham,Atherton, Rail, Harbin, Beck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, dwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain,Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davie, Deegan, DoFrance, Dunning, Edinger, Mired, t.vans,Fry, Grdientine,
Hibboney, Gilmore, they, Groom, Gwia,. Handiton, lifes-
tand, Hillier,' Hippie, ilunsecker Hunter, Hurts, Jack-man, lillgore, knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, frioga,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire,' ILsnderlield, VConnell,
Monoghan, Montgomery, Itioore, Moser, Muse, Palmer,
Parke, Parmiee, Passmore,. Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,Roberts, Rowe, &Linde, Scott, Simonton, Smith; (Barked
Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wirkism, Wright,
Chase, bpeaker—ii.

fists--Mesrus. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,
Eckert, bilis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hununsl, M'conabs,ler, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Struthers,
Ziegler-20.

be the questionwas determined in the affirmative.
fircurraar's Omar,

liassumuita, July 1,1554 j
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.

/,..-,i-2 flo deo nnerart e l.fyrr that t.thpy eol t.oz!.;:id, f?zg c oilnfA iay,ll:
`...y..., taken on the ”liesetutlon relative'to in amend.

meat of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,"
as the same appears on the JOurnals of the two
Houses of the weneral Assembly,. of this Com-
mobwealth for the &salon of 1b64.

Witham! my band and the Seal!, of sold Caoll*ill Matday of July, one thclusaltd taiga Ilan.
. teed and fifty-bur.

C. A. BLACK,
' isistaa it the Comm:4**,llth.PkA Urea

etholce Tneo/ogical Books.-,1 Treatise on
niuncalCridias.n, a a je.entadc view of tun

a.dence, e vole a Vu., by annual Davidson, D. D.
..t uompendluni 0i Dcrlealastical History. Translated

from the 'Jarman, by Samuel Davidson L. L. D. e vole avo
talent Christian authors, 'Kitt introluctory Dasays, con-

taining—
'Thin etiristiau'it Defence against Infidelity;
Ile/noire of /inv. lidlyburtion;
Wilberforce's Yrautiaal ',Loy of Christianity;
Dodurldge s lase tun" frogrefis of Religion in the Yopll
Anent s frivnte 'Thoughts on iteligleu;
How'd Redeemer o Tears' Wept overLost, Bout;
A liempis imitation of Christ.

Sorindus, by Relay Melville. 1vol Bvo.
The Works of eresident adbrards, iu i vole Bro.
Die Warts of Rev. elm. Jay, in..j vole dvo.
Commouturies on the Lows of the Ancleat Ilebretrs,wiLli

an introductory Assay on Civil donuty and blovernment.
1 vol ovo. uy a. C. lb 1.35.

A Church Dlothwary, / vol .Bvo,by W. F.Fbok, D. D,- -
111t/ %audio wu.gs u/ /Wheys Leighton, co stml,M U pranced

a life of the /LULU,. 1 vol.a vO.
Ifos Apoecu,p.f: the Lay of Judgment, the Resurrection

and .5111.itmituu presented in a new light. t vols.
The llislory 0/ the trench Protestant Ltefugeos, by 11.

C. Weiss.
Lectures on the Doctrines of Election, by A. Rutherford.
lac auasirel el LIJII: a Boos of itelizbus ..xmia,mecum-

pauloil wan approinlate music, by Hunters %Vat:amid.
Innabove, t.,,;ettiorwith many otnor standard theolobt-cal and a taszo and wod selected Blocs ofsunny

DaltP4i beek• Item the various Sunday oetwol Litmus oi
the country, atsociety pri,a, always on haul atour cheap
cook stare.

vur airieultural, Scientific, Mechanicaland Miseellane.
oua 540C1L 1 I.llu iiirie6t In town,' auu us °Popp as the chosp.
cat.

Remember the cheap book rind stationery store.
jy to u=zuj Mensal a oTOES..

ji mproved Super PaospixOte of Lime,
crty t.rieruieu4 and Itorlir., made attar cue

aiost Unproven articles,aud very superior. erepareil Au-
u)drite uutite attar the saugilati article, and most
superior, Wing very much lower Mau linauo,and fully
e4nat. use attention of Dealers and taxmen, is particular-
ly curled /lure icr trial. Also, r.aitC VIA.% in large
or &stall ifunutities, fur SZlit. by

JOHN L. PO3LEROY,
22 South Wharves, 3d door above Chesnut street,

July L. rhi4ndelphia.
I,lrersall Calf Sldus...PA dozen of superior Brand

krenctiCnif cklus—just received and fur sale lower
L.A...sn ever otter.' thin'city, at .No. riA %Vest hiag et.

IL. H. Lut;u..,...a.

SHOE THRi,AD.--300 pounds American Shoe Thread for
mile ofrhuAnekptua prime—est the cheap Leather, i 1roe
And enve nutuds•Wra ni the eutAAmider, /TA Welt
rung etreci. Jl. IL.

RED SOLE LEATHER.-luoo poundsofRed Sole Loather
direct tread :New York--ategret's tetrnalm.C.lll soon at too
old tend quarters—No, 11;,6 West 11.. i 14 street, opposite
tnoper s Dotal. M. 11.

jtute !z, tl-41

Rif:ANIS Foundry'.
EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Catmint street Iron Works.NC. Metter takes this =naiad to 'h&c= the public, and

ao ?emu tuiviug, eurdeess or the above ammeter, thatha
has, La oni.nanVlula Wlitt his Iron foundry sad Shicnicio
:chop, co/minced:Kt the mass foundry bustuosa. He Ls par
pared to ineunthicture cl Muds or t, u•n.ue and Brant-sat-
ing& Copper 1.1,4 s and holdery, at short hocks and In a
WOCKO.II.Ike 11/ALILlet. June 27 *ZS

I,,reneh Trusses, weighing Less than
vilizolos. cur tae UAlrn 111 Lizarul.l ur a.uptUns.

sossi‘sa by the ti4 ,,nesc median suchirities 451311-Chdpian, lus•nsp.s. slay iupsriur w suy otttur in use. 00$
keurs wus Du ,posSitssi 04 ...I.ltll trira $OOOOl4O um" offers

procure sus. usay 1110 il4/110110 mid =St easy, but se Au-
re cue s /runsas say tartar, LU Ural Of tlsicusnorous sad au-
a.SalurU,So 041.1114 =talky &4d. Thcso /V LLO diztleUlti at,

tflUalug 111 u htllug, ALOI 0/108 zrzo palb ioostssi, it.Will ter
41111 lap-sh.l.us auswu& onsugs,

essuks.si LIL a OW:saw 'wows to call on the subscriber,
100 nave tno /ruse ssut w Way &dross, by nimltUug kive

Zur tae aluglo rrU3S, pr las for tho doubler—With
Measure sou-a LII., nips, sad statiss side attested. It will
be earculacipel w attic II not ntrinz, by returning It at once,
inuictis4. for Wu only by 1110 Imparter,

eicnnil IL NEEDLES,
Oor. Twelfth and Race streets, I'l i 1

Za•Lsnrs-s, 4 u.triag cno oenent ot •Lnlcsil nuoports,
! oviog w dersuieuneut of the internal uripstui, luaticang

Yatu.ag of the n unto, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-
vous sunapts.ull Wioltness, are inforuten that a anupetent
sun experkaced !Any win be In atienderuie so Ui. moms,

41
(ort.apsrt ter weir exclusive use,) Twelfth st, ISt

1 tees lodlinf Bac* sT 41

•
A Valuable Farm at Public Sale.-rJaeduesday September 11th A. D. 1854. The sub-

scriber offers his farm atpublic sale. containing ONE.MIN-
DRED AND TWLNTY SEVEN ACRES AND A HALF of
limestone land, eighteen of which are in timber—iltiate
in Upper Leacock township, Lancaster county, acijelainglands of Isaac Bard, Benjamin Rohrer, the Church •road
and the New Holland and Lancaster turnpike. The hindis of excellent quality, rich and productive in grain find
grass crops, having [aka heavily =cured and Hums( fur
many years. It is divided into ten fields, besides ayoling
bearing APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit. The whole
firm is under good substantial fence, chiefly locust pints
with pine and ehesnutrails. The improvements I

aeon THREE fiTolll7 BRICK MANSION HOUSE,
-IS by 48 feet, white coated in the best man-
ner; the rooms on each floor arranged to secure
comfort and convenience; a well built cool cellar ud,..er
the whole building; also, a kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleeping apartments over both;—a never failing
spring of pure water and a good well and pump In the
yard; also n cisternof twenty hogsheads capacity at:the
kitchen door. Also, a STONE BARN, 120 by 48 feet, divi-
ded un upper floor into six lays or sections, two of.which
are threshing floors and large garners, all of the best 'ma-
toilet and in good order. On the ground floor thereare
forty stalls for cattle and eight for horses. Also, a Snloke
House; Carriage House, with Corn Cribs attached; Vidgon
House, Sheep House, and Pig House.

The property is beautifully located In a healthy neigh-
bcrhood, and is convenient to Churchesand School Houses.

Furtherdescription Is deemed unnecessary, as the piop-
erty can be viewed and every information obtained fPom
my son, Mark Connell, jr., who resides on the premises.—
Partof the purchase money may remain on the land, if
desired. Title good, and no incumbrance.

ALSO at the same time and place, a lot or _piece of Land
In Upper Leacock Township, aforesaid, adjoining laimis of
George Bard, jr.,David Buckwalter and Rinser D. Bender
an,' the Old Horse Shoe Road, containing one use: the'im-
provements thereon consist ofa new well finished one story
Crick House, new frame Stable, and other buildings;and a
good well and pump in the yard.!The lot is under good
post and rail fence. Thera are also some fruit trees'there,
1,11.

Further description is deemed unnecessary, as any l)er-
son desirous of viewing eitherof the properties before Ithe
sale, cau call on my son Mark Connell, jr., residing on lake
farm, who will show them.

The purchase money remain on the farm Ifdesired.
Clear titles and possession given on the lot of April 1855.
Sale tocommence at 1o'clock P. M. of said day. forms

of sale made known by
aug 12 .ts-430 MOORE CONNELL.

Mcehantes, Inventors and Meanie:ctn.
rers.—ss7u. 1.1.1 cash,Yrizes. S37U VolumeTen!ofthe

--eztentitic American" commences on the 10thof cepteMber
It is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the interests
of Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers and Farmers, and
is edited by menpractically skilled in the arts and ;scien-
ces. Probably no other journalof the mute character is so
extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed forLEGpractical ability.. Nearly all the Valuable Patents which
issue weekly from the Patentoffice are illustrated withlen-gmings, and the elatoeq ofall thePatentsare publlsed eg-
narly in its columns as theyare Issued, thus making it
a perfect Scientificand Mechanical Encyclopedia oftinfor,
motion upon the subjects of Mechanical Improvements,
Chemistry, Engineering and the Sciences generally. j It is
published weekly inquarto form suitable for binding, And
each volume contains four hundred and sixteen page's of
reading matter, several hundred engravings,. with S. full
and complete index. Itscirculation on the last Vlinme
exceeded 'hi';000 copies per week, and the practical receipts
in one volume are worth to any family much more than
the subscription price. .

The following Cash Prisesare offered by the Publishers
for the fourteen largest lists of Subscribers sent in by the
the Istof January, 1555 winbe given forthe largest
list; $.5 for the second; sth for the third; SAAfor the fourth;
Ott ;orthe MLA $l5 for the sixth; „SW for the seventh; $.15tar the eighth; $3O for theninth; $1.5 for the tenth; $2lfor
the eleventh; $l5 for the twelfth; $lO for the thirteenth;
and so for the fourteenth. The cash will be, paid to fthe
order of the successful competitor immediately afterthe Ist
of January, 11355. . :

Terms :-4)necopy, one Iwo, $2; one copy, six moiths,sl;
five copies, six months, slten copies, six months, sb; ten
copies, twelve months, $l5; Aileen Dopiest, twelve months,V.t.:4; twenty copies, twelve months, Viz inadvance.

No numberof subscriptions above twenty can be {taken
at less than $1,40 each. Names can be sent In at different
times and from differentPast Offices.

Southern and Western money taken for subs=hams.
Letters should be directed, post-paid, to Munn t do. 128

Fulton street, N. Y. . . 1
Messrs. Munn er 13:‘, ere extensively engaged in preen.

rina`•1 IWO
g patents far inventions, end will advise Inventprs,

okoato -

without eterfe,new:lord to tho zumolty of chart totprovo ,
' vo

MtatateofJaciale .Aelkennomen,,ofLancaster
etty, dadd. 7etterl testamentaryon the above condo

.11aTtng.been granted to Una onderefgmd. all pusottain,
dabtadire requested to- make immediate pennant, sod
tbotaklutrlnctiallas against r that mme mitt present thft.
to • ; CMORGE ACHROMON,

Liner, Ang.4226t.31].. ! : Mteentor.
'

llull Elie& Ritiel lipiteiteeThe' siadAa.
Iventures of PERCIVAL MAYBERRY; 'an Autobiogra-
phy. By the author of Latta." T.B.'Petersen, 102
Chesnut street, Philadelphia, have just published this
rlwork, which will prove to be one of the most enter-

works ever, printed, and no person should be with-
outa copy alt. &sad and get it. Complete in one volume,
besuMull illustrated, with Illustracover, portraits,
eta, price 10 cents a copy only, and sent free of postage to
any part of the United States, onreceipt ofthat Rua.1 This rare book will interestandpleaseaIL Itisadelight-
hal book, and welt-written story ofadventure, an agreeable
and Interesting work--a novelty in its way, and roll to
overflowingwith clarions and absorbing midi. It is hill
ofincident and adventure, while Mayberry himselfis ex-
ceedingly well drawn. Allwho enjoy a good laugh, should
get it at onus. Published and for sale by

T. B. PETEBSON,
No. 102, Chesnut Street, Philrdelphia.

I And by all Booksellersand News Agentagenerallythough-
! oat the United States. lang 8

Tra 01-Text Books for GeneralInstrawticai in the tinnedBtatee, and modally adapt.
to the. schoole of Lancaster county. Published by 4. S.
Barnes t Co., Si Johnstreet,. ew York, pnd sold by Iltra-
nu'k dram Lancaster.. Theattintion of teachers and the
friends of Ediriatkm generally, is invited to the following
educational. works...

New and iroproved edition); of several of these works
have recently been published,and thepublishers will con-
ue to the most approved edition of their several Text-
Books, and thus provide a series of Standared Books for
our Union School Districts and townships, that canbe re-
garded as s modern, uniform and permanent series, and
render entirely unnecessary (these frequent changes in
school books that have heretotbre been so perplexing, ex-
pensive and annoying to both teacherand parent,

The list embraces somo of the mostapproved Text-Books,
in the-various Zepaatments of. study, via:

For Reading Books.—Parker's series are remerded the
most thorough by a multitude of 'thebest teachers. They

are adopted by the schools of Lancaster city.
For English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's System is superse-

ding the old G•ammars heretofore published. His system
of- diagrams is the ne plus ultry for oraltesching.

ForSpelling and Good Pronunciatiom—No teacher will
fail to appreciate Prices Spelling Book, Wright's 'Orthog-
raphy, Martin's Orthoepist, and Northend's Dictation Ex-
ercises.

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Reading.—Professor
Day'S Artof Rhetoric is pronounced. by the best judges.as
being greatly in advance of every other work on this sub.,
jeet.

Northeird'sLittle Speaker, American Speaker and School
Dialogues, and Zachos' New American Speaker, contain
the choicestselection of pieces (oratorical, poetical and dec-
lamatory) ever embraced to four volumes.

Parker and &mhos' Introductory Lessons in Reading and
Elocution, will be foundra 'valuable hand-book for every
teacher and normal school student.

Professor Boyd, of Geneva, has laid our Seminaries and
Academies under lasting obligations of the English Poets,
via Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,

Thocoson's Seasons, Young's Night Thoughts. These
works need only tobe known to be appreciated. Pollock's
Course of Times is in press.

For History and Geography.—Mrs. Willard's History of
the United States and Universal History, with her Imam-
parable Charts, are not equalled In excellence by any otherauthor. .

Lleather and Findlngsesserhe subscriber re.
spectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,

to his large and well seleeteristock ofLeather and Findings
which Is kept constantly Doh by repeated drafts upon the
mannhictsfren of this countryand ofEurope.and which is
made up in pert of the following articles, viz I.—The best
Oakand Red Sole; Slaughter. Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
durvwsx upper, boot grain, tniffandsplit do.; city daughter
ksilted and collar do.; city, country, French and.pat-
ent salt shins; boot leg moroecos,-buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and morocco% bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lasting& worsted uppers, and crimped frontsand foot-
ings;awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets: steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, hasps,
shoe kayos. rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by • JOHN WHITE,

Importerand Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
-ang 9 ly-39 LEhiladelphia.

rniand Safety Mutual Insurance C0...
J. Chartered April 4th. 1854.

Capital $125,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. Unice, North talleoll street, first square.

This Company is now prepared'to Insure against loss or
damage by FIRE, on houses, stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods, merchandise or furniture,
in town or country, and at the most favorable rates.

The Company is also authorized toreceive money on de•
posit, for which interest wlli be allowed by special agree-
ment. DIRECTORS.

DR. H. E. MIIEELENBERG, President.
THOMAS ZELL, HENRY 31ILLER.
JACOB M. LONG, JOHN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD, PETER MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID HARTMAN.
JOHN A. lIIESTA.ND, PHILIPARNDT,
JOHN STYER, DANIEL GOOD.

RULOLPH F. RAUCH, Sec'ry. and Treasurer.

Monteithla Youth's Manual of Geography, just publish-
ed, has - already been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New York (to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A more advanced
work on Geography, for higher classes, tofollow Monteith's
Manual, prepared by Francis 3.l•Naily, will be published in
January, 11355.

For Arithmetic and Mathematics.—ProfessAr Davies'
System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard Text-Books of the military acesdemies of the
United States, and most of the colleges throughout the
country. Zhe Arithmetics of Davies are the foundation of
his whole series.

For Teaching Natural Philosophy.—R. G. Parker, an old-Iraluablo Farm at Public Sale.--The uu
and experienced teacher ofBoston, has prepared a work , dearsighed, kaeclitOr3 of the loot will of Philip Oyler
entitled a 'Compendium of School Philosophy,' which is a deed, will offerat Public Sale, on the premises, on Satur,
favorite book with all teachers who have used it. The old day thepth day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. 51. thb
books on Natural Philosophy, that have so long had a FARM of said deceased, situate in Guilford township, one
sway in our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers mile South of Chambersburg, Franklin county, Pa., con-
need only examine, to be convinced of Its great excellence. coining 201 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure, of the

The Study of Book-Keeping.—is becoming a very gene• best quality' of Limestone Laud, between 36 and 45 -Acres
nil study in all our schools, and Fulton and Eastman's. 1 of which is in Timber, 'the balance cleared, Ina high state
with their system of writing and chirographic Charts, are. of cultliation, and under good fence, the one half of which
decidedly the most approved. i is Postand Rail. The Improvements consist of a

The School Teacher's Library.—The following works are large STONE lIGUSE, Stone Bank Barn and Wag-
dedicated to the Teachers of the United States. on Shed, Cider Press and all other necessary out

I. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching,.sl, 25. buildings, two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, and
11. Northend's Teacher and Parent, 51, 25. a variety of Peacties, Cherries, Plums, ac., also toe g,...„.,
111. Mansfield on American Education. 51, 25. wells of standing water.
IV. De Toequeville's American Institutions, $l, 25. -t. The Farm ran be divided Into two Forms, but will be
V. Davies' Logic and Utilityof Mathematics, $l, 50. , sold to suit purchasers.
Teachers and Directors will please call at 3IURRAY,k I Any one desiring to view the property will receive all

STORK'S gook store and examine these works, with refer- necessary information by calling on the underelgned, or
ence to their introduction Intotheir schools at the opening 1 on taloa F. Oyler, who now resides thereon.
of the fall and winter terms. aug. 1. 3 m-28 I Terms made known cm the day of sale.

ANDKEW P. OYLER,
MILLI. D. OYLIIR,

Lx.utoraTrainable Tavern stand and Farm at
V Public Sale.—The subscriber will otter at Public Sale

on the premises, on Saturday the 7th of October next, that
well known- Tavern Stand now occupied by him
situate in St. Thomas township, on the Chambers
burg and Bedford Turnpike. ten miles West of
Chambersburg and midway between the towns
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

July 25 Ct•2l

Dolytecanio College of tote state of
X reausylvanta, Penn attn.:re, Philadelphia.—this
iege, organized on the plan of the industrial Colleges nt
Continental o.urope. is designed to afford a thorough pro-
fessional educatj,pu tootudents intended for

AtiItICULTUit.E, AND THE.MaCHANICAL ASD CLILMICAL ARTS.The property consists ofa Farm containing 113 Acres and
35 Perches, neatinelsure. of first rate patented lime and
sandstone land, (70 Acres of which Is now in grass,) all
clsared. under good substantial fence, about 450 panels of
which is post and rail, and in a high state of cultivation,

at• with running water in every field except folu.—
There are 20 Acres of good Timber land within
halfa mile of the above, which, when cleared. Is
susceptible of easy cultivation. The improve,

meats area large and commodious two story bTON.t. TAV-
ERN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Barn, Weatherboard-
ed, Carriage House, Smoke House, Spring House, and a
large tavern Stable capable of containing 60 Horses, with
other necessary out buildings. There is running water
in the rear of the house. As a tavern it has long and fa-
vorably been known, having a large travelling custom,and
Is at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove stands
on the road. There is ales a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard, and a large quantity of
Plum and Pear Trees. Hedoes not deem It necessary to
give a further description, and respectfully invites per-
'sons wishing to view the property previous to the sale to
call on him. having determined on removing to the West
he assures perms desirous, of purchasing, that the prop-
erty will be sold: without fall, on the day advertised.

. .
The next Semi-annual session will commence on londay, September 11th, 1054. _ _

Terms—One half of the purchase money on tho,first day
of April next, and the balance In two equal annual pay-
ments.

tiale to commence one o'clock, P. M.
jy 25 lOt-27] JOHN SHAFFER

REM
Mathematics and Civil Engineering, Prof. Selim Ti. Pea-

body.
Metallurgyand Industrial, Analytical and Agricultural

Chemistry, eroL Alfred L. hennedy, M. D.
Mining Engineering, Geology and Mineralogy, Prof. W.
B. 'Thomas, A. M.

Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of Machinery,Professors Peabody and Kennedy.
Terms for each Department per Session, $15,00.Mechanical, Architectrual, mod Topographical Drawing,

Prof. John Korn, Slo,od•
Prenonand npauish, V. De !marlin.
German Prot. B. li. Entrup.
The Analytical Laboratory for practical Chemistry is

open daily.
Au Academical deportment -under the charge of J. B.

Boucher, A.31.. Is provided, into which younger and less
proficient students may enter and be rapidly prepared fur
she Collude Course.

Addhiunal information es toterms, Courses of study.
Boarding, Ac., may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred
L. Kennedy, Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

JOLIN MCINTTILS, Sey

31AT1LInVi vnlsKIRK,
President of Board of Trustees.

rum C of-20

American Artists' Union I 1--The thibscribere
to the the Artists Lverespes iuliy iu.

L.wed that from the uuprecedwated favor which the.,
Save received, the Secretary couhdeat is stailaz that

j the whale uu.uber 01 .r.:ugraviugs will ue disposes
of withia.a tow months, of wialai due wition, through tae
press, will be glees.

Agents are re tuested.to form Clubs and send in their
nut.,sz riLets without delay.

J. IV. 110LBROOK.E, Secretary.
Bub. trundway, Y.ip 18 3m•26

I,lor the Ladles 1.-We wouldparticularly incite the
.12 attention ox tue Ladies to our outznincent stock of

aI3LLn Ditt4in as are closing out atgreat
Largalua—such as Tiatkua. i wna,
dummor ; dad plain and dgllidd white dress hoods
dad It .0 Blare patterns 01 plain s iwiped ilarege La Lotus
at costs, wean coats, at

Wn.NTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
Su65 north Queen street. Lancaster-

BLACK SILKS: BLACK 611,/{S:—Just from auction.—
Now Is Elio ti-un, Ladies, ;or comp Black( m we are
sellll.l, Meal at less Wail cost 01 1.1.11.11.1(1011. Z.larkl 11000)
...110,3 black tilts at E5, to, 6iiz, I,UU, I,IIIA 0/34.1 boas

ti yard. wlae, 1,15, at
W.:.ATZ'S BEE lIIVE STORE,

No. S 5 Quuta etrot, Lam:aster
All the desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and Dare-

gee, can be haled at exceedingly low prices, at
1%.,, .I.z 0 itz...l llt 5 c STJRE,

No. 65 Isorttt lzunra streot, I,encaster.

Onlya fatf more left of those extra quality Lawns, at 6
cents, at Us Sic, Misr. bI:4H-E.

Another fresh lot of Robe rihirts, juatopened at the Bee
Hive ot,,te, var., log to price from „it,ue to 5,00.

Ladies tingered outs Mitts, at o;!‘ ' and 1..4.6ate., Worth
and std at we .1). Hive otore, North Queta street Lan.-• • .

JJit Lioul./6 of every doi,riptiou, a faLl
and complete ass.crtrueut atu bo fouuLL at

LEE HIVE STORE,
July IS-tf-21 North QUeon street, Laucaster.

plkiladelpllla College of idediclne.--TheNsl“ter zvisiou of this iustitution whl Won October
1.55-1.
Fuji course of Lectures are given both in tho Winterand

Summer. Degrees are comer, ed la )larch and July.
Fr...—due full course, gtrl. Yerpetual Ticket, $150.Matriculation, jo. tiraduation Fa,, iied. To those who

have attended two full courses Inanother institution, gooincluding tiraduation Fee.
Person.a.l inter.m.ls taken by the Faculty In the welfareand progress of every thudent. Larthlaatious are girth.

daily oy the Professor upeu every branch. luall ad:Web
fur learruetith this schoh Is equal toauy in the Corfntrj.
ior further infortnatlou, atidrehi

D. 11.0.VAADBAND., M. D., Duff,
aug 110t-28 100 South Muthstreet, Yhtlntlelpula.

, u_Taiportant Toi Young ,Zien..-Bovinan- 's • .
jlteady Ways to make Money. ' I offer for sale upw
of thirty different pts, many of which have been soltheput year, for Rye dollars a piece, and the whole coinIleprizing BO many dig' t wayd tolmake money. In t..sale of one of these atoll have known yonnmen the peat year f•co make from five to twelve dollarsper day, and In the mintifectuirind sale of any of theticks, no young of energy all& ability can fall t.make money.

Address Z. BO N. Boston, 'gess., enclosing one do)lar,and the whole n ber of Receipts will be forwardediby maiL Noletter en from tim4dice tulles prepaid.may 23 : • 11 titu.l6
Pills. For. _OAA"'"'THA FUltrodi. , OF A PAUL'.

1 rltiYBl4, There • ki; exist.' ••• ~_; • I.Z.ed a public demand •r all effective —• • ; :. A• agonies pillwhich -• old-be reitell ' ...---..n as sure and per , Sly safe to lit, r . •,
•peration. This has been prepared lCl--• meet that (lemma. and an este+ IIAllikl pile _:....•re trial of Its via •.5 has colichi • .•

•• Ws]
vely shown with What success is-- :

_.

-•mplishes the purpose desighetlV
. t •• las) ..,, tit_..daysical pill, but not easy to tualtd the but ..—...t

he which should have none 00Elieany -.v......., Out ail th-..

• . vantages,of every other. This teas been attempted here
• •al with what success we would;respectfully submit •

• e public docialou. A has been auturnulate tar the pa
~,,, hitherto that almost every p.getive tuna:law

•• onions and irri.rug tb the E.o.m. Tills te cut,.
• yof them produ su much grilling painand revulslo.

• the system as to more than counterbalance the gaud to
• • derived from theml These.pilla prodite nu Ira IL•tle •
•rpan, unless Itaria} fromaprevihusly existing !Altana.on or dermn;enient lit the bowelaii Being purely vege .
• ~ no harm can arise frum their ;use In any quantity
•ut it Is better that tiny uuslicineishould he tarceu

~ tun
ously. Minute din:4Mhz tor, their use in the levy

• .. _ . to which they are applicangi are given uu the tea
Among the complaints which have speedily cured by

• am, we may mention Liver Cu nalut, In Its va.to
arms of Jaundlos, ludigestiou, Languor and Loss of -A •

I' .v.tlo 114,uer—..roAdiilliWitklirdiktfit-109AI.th,all these are auk the cowiequauce vt dia••••••••1 scum/
• the liver. As aua tent, they attord prompt and a
- •. in Costivene riles, Colici 11)seuady, limnerswcrofula and scurvy, olds with sureness tit the body, lit-.re and impurity of e blood; tu:silert, any and every

...

• where a purgative is Aqulred. E• fThey have also preduceat somOsitigularly succeallfol
tires in itheumattsni, lout, Dropsy, uravel, boalpents,

• pitatlon of the /lean, rains in hie !tack, ctuwacu and
.Ide. They should bb freely taken in the spring tin •'ear, to purify the bltt and preps-re the sys•eui to.• •.allgO of seasons. n occasstouttf dust, stimulates • .
wrench and bowels into hetuiny eiuou, and 1.1.itiIUIVI.tilli ppentte and vigor. They Altai, nie awed, and, try theirunattuataction on the eireutatoritsystem, renovate tea

' treugthtit the body,lautt restore the wailed or illuaishi
Moyle* of the whole drganisnd !lame au Lea:ea/mainose

S mitautageous, even though 110 serious tannage/moatca-
,a; but tutuevesSary lautaug should never lat uirt les to•

. , as every purgaule menteutu leatileal we stanagtn,
when takeu to ...eves. 'dna thousand eases to w'1.11.41 a
.11)1ile is required ...a.m. be 'mum:grated_here, but user
ilogeatthemselves at,itthe reason utofvery body; Cud n IS
uncleanly beneved s pill will &Mister a bettor purpose
• any thing winch has .hitherto 1.10C14 fiVallalole 1, mall.
d. When weir virIre, exeunt:4l tlaaweu..tue petal.: wallu longer doubt what iuetirto employ ISLIeu lu need ofI •

Yrayared by S ASIFS C. AYES,
Assayer and Practical Chemist; Low.u, /visaPrice 25 cents per Ilea. •1.Iva lioaea tor L.

I Sold by iaLtaLtla A. 11.61.N1laii1and all Druggists.
F. brown, NV hoiesaio, .azt.I June to

1.3.rasa Fo ndry i..The Lancaliter Locomotiva Woek
utivtug puranasad ell the 1:0015 &nu rlat Urge kn

thIS 6 Braga kiniutd.ry, and a/40 Securea iLlo SerV/6:44,4r4 now prepared 40 1116116/1 nil khAll of !webs 4.461444 Awith proaq,nuess and oCn superior quality.I 11a nave 4.14,, an eit*LalVo rrtu. hoI.,DRY COnneCtOdWith our olLablistniten c, and are now [randy CO LOWn 1143111041.1 LOU. of taoolLyis 44 Ivo, 44 any Vlitur.1.414.14/4u.01al /.4.10Or W44.ttoro.

NOTICE.—The underalpeat Nrould!call the attention ofals 00l cubtoWern to toe zluvVst 111•••••.., ta•••l
iUllj 0..1141. Ulu pa111A..4.1.0 OA 11/a iltuttus

ICULL Ulu 1u4re•i0...1 0.•••••11...1 .I.t.e, • ....Q.'
4A, l•rlil 1111..1.1.1 Ur taw*, At, olYr awila.J.4LlJu Lu 0.4 S,31J

V•tr 111, Wll.ll War Urild,ll.
444tna 11.1411.01Gynla paid In CABII for ohienppar and

• rasa, Um.latorro AL 1,31,0, wt. .1 Lian
nrostelowader.ma 30

Iotic• Tra volors...Froin and after Monday,
4 Ul.ll] IV, 100., LIA. l-nesuut Level 0.1:lc:11A../ /LatVe 1.1.1116L/4.0 u4aA., 41.

1.11...t.per8r/110,unlou i ren,
/An, 14.01.4 %.11..,e4

Ivoo, tv LIIOO.LII.LYVeIr 1.0,1101..1.1,,
4 U 00..0A, A. autt LAu o.4Aoi,rvoLo toLne00000 ttrrULL,...uo L Vr/LI o.ovraty.,
Ity v/ travnuu4l.l .h.1.1//' 01 LA.. uea of nn L„,y
avail Ulu ultlus v/ rlll.o.LawlialLl tUaLI

0111.10 c 0 14-.1..t1 ni unlirr LI the Managers.

L`edical lt3 Feeder
1ck t. balutrwie
e.•tatilished in order in afford thl' a fil.c red, soundand v•ctentilic Medical Peid, hid for OM suppresmon

~1 Quackery. Ur. JI mith has fir many yearsdevoted his whole attention Id, the treatment of
private complaints, In all their Varied and compli-cated bolus. fits great success in those lung stand-
!nir and difficult cases, such us wer tortocriy eon-tittered incurable, r sutheient to commend him to
the public as worthy of the extebstve pationnee Ito
14,4 re. eived. Within the last bight 3 ear's Dr. S.
Ids treated more lbai 39,500 Ca ie. of Pr Com-
diaints, nt their ditle'rent twins aild stages! a praC-
.lce which no doubt ex:meds tha't 01 alt the
,tht Inmans now adv4rtfsing in +lion re, and not
i single case is kno(gn, whetU lilt din cl ion, were
•trb_tiy ',Mowed and medicines (nketi n rear...lmoladine, svithuat effecting, a radical and ticriiviiiiitit
ilurej there ore parsons atil.cted! with diseases o
toe above nature, :ftv, matter hoW d.theillt or long
standing the case -Indy tin,' would di, well to c.ill
in Ur. Smith. at his office, Nu. f 6 :Sou. k
-trees and II nut mfebtort•l) pari2t.l io, rset merai out
Nill be req aired for hie sersice°. Ili meilimiies
ire free !nun illercutty anc: i Mineral pin put
lip in a neat and compact lorni,'ltinl Ina) In•,,n,fon

public or pl. all hn ,sei urn wlilu it...vs:l.log.sithout exposits° or Ihilldr olice•er0111 urea
:leppt in caves of violent intiarilination,no changeon die, rs necessary.! •

Strictures-Dr. Siniih has discniered a new meth
id by wh tin he can nu, e ihii wiif.t !Orin 461 01i-ie.
turn, and without pail. or IDIV/o4nience to the pa-
oeilt. Irritation 111 the uretne, 01 prolei to giseds,
Ira ,

to sornetisnes miataken for 8p11.31/re tlgener-
ii practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and others afflicted with Debility,
whether uriginatingl from a minim destritelive
aabit, or from any other entitle with the oats ofmiddy and mental evils which il.ilow, when ne-
glected, should make an early appitcation, there-
by avoiding much trouble and adhering as well asexpense. fry his improvadimetiaiid it treatment,
Ur. S. can safely guarantee :a 9cedy and perfect
ewe in all cases of Dos cntriplaiiit.

TO FOlllaillsi—all dpeases neeilhar In S.tnales,
wirdily and affectedly removed. The efficacy of
nos remadiek !Or thelcure tit thei above ail. ohms,
has been wall testeclin an axteitinvo practice furthe last twelve years.

Persons at a distatice may, consult Dr. S. by let-
ter poet paid, describing cast,, aiid haae medicine
securely pi.t up and 'furvarde.l to an. part of theUnited Stares, alwaya accompanied with 1..11 and
explicit directions I use. Omen'111111:11.110113 den-ddered confideutial. Office arranged with cepa-
mte alkartraents, it, tat the patients never see any

mine but tee doctor 'hiself. littendance d.iily,
11

(ruin 8 1., the morning till 9 at night..
N. B. Persons afil.bted with any of the above

complaints will do Well to avrodlthe various Nos-
trums and specifics a6verused by;, A pother •ries andDruggists, as a certan cure for Any and every di-
sease. They are put up io sell ;and not to cure,t..d Irequently do nalich more bairn than good,therelbre avoid them. A word Fo the wi.e is Gar-lic:ant. Address i DR. J. H. r-NIITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick-st.,lllultinitire. Mil.mh 21. i 1y 9

l-Trorioli InilgorallOg Cordial.1.1. Purely Vegetable in ilk Composition. This
invaluable Cordial, It oxtracte4 from Herbs andRots, which have b en Mend a lot years of expe-
rience, by the most ikillful rthylicians, to be pos.deemed of qualities most beneficial in the dietmees
or whico it is recoininended; and hence e.hilin it

is presented to the photo:, as an efficac•ous route-
ly, ... is also known' toitie of that character on
which reliance may placed as toba'safeiy I rase
Impoiency, Hoemurniages, Diniirderi.d Sterility,tleustru won, or SuOpression .i. the Menges, FluorAaiun or Whiten, or rut' ULITIILITir arming liiU anycause, such as weakness from sit:kneels, where the
patient has been cobtied to bed for some lime,
or fannies alter corAnement, Abortion or Misimr•sago, this Cordial c4rinot be exeelies In ltd 4.111-
tall effects; or in lose of Muscular Energy, 1ml:t--rinity, Physical Proeiratipn, Setriinal Weaknees,
Patintation of the Heift, 1111.40M:ion,Sluggiehriess,
oecity of the Prim ealive, Nervogeness, 4-c , n here
• tonic Medicine is required, it viill be lidlidl. equalII riot superior to an cumpourn.;ever used.

s LTo FenEs.—He ry's luvigiitattingorilial, isone or the 'float lav alluuble Medicines in the manycomplainta to whichfemales ar'e subject. Ii ries
song nature to brace the whole 6 s.ei”, enrch ex-
cesses, sod creates renewed health sop happroviiii.Less suffering, disease aridunhaiipiriess among La.
.does would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies 'who are debillia-
ied by those obstructions which females are liab:e
to, are restored by the use ofa%bottle or two, to
bloom and to. vigor. . I,

Youno bles•—Thet solitary priactice, so fatal to
- the existence of man and ii is the young who are
roost apt to become its victims, ti. to an ignorance
of the da. ger to whi'ph lacy subject themselves,
causing licaYous DEBILITY. Weakness ul the sys-
tem and Premature tincay. Many of you may now
be suffering, misled 'as to the cause or source of
disease To those. Oleo, who by itscers have brut,
on themselves Premature Impotency.. Into emery
:imam! Emissions, Weakness tind .Shritelinig of .
the Genital Organs, Nervous A Gction. or any oth-
er consequeur:es of uireetrained indulgent, oh the
sensual pas,ions, occ stoning i tiC ilecetibit) of le-
unseeing the lelientes al NIMIRIALGE,Ienbening both
mental and bodily ca:ipaciry, hofol tleiir),. In. lg.

inorating Cara!, a ru dienie that ;is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature ttlrentore antic important tont,

irons to a bealty awn and will prove or .err-ice in
you. It possesses rare virtues, nab general remover
of disease, and strewhetter di tile spits in isi ai
TONIC MEDICINE, 11. iI unsurpassed. .rte donut
place this Cordial o a footing frith ,quack meidi•13tines, and, as is cos ornery, append a inning tel cif
Recommendations, C rtrfica es, eke-, bet:thing null
'Hear what the Prea herr Only,' and such .i.e; et to
not necessary; fur Henry's Invilloratitig Cordial,
onlyest.eds a grist to ruve that it will ne,,,impii,..hall we say. The geri ine ~ HiSii:ry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put tip t S on. Ptl.4el Bolt!e•,•and Is
easily recognized by the ManussiCtur_er's-wiglialure
on the label oi each Butt.e.,,(to fuueterlett which
is forpry.) t' •

irr Bold for $2 pa Bottle; Six for 88; Sl6 per
dozen. I tc. _

Prepared only by
Row, Vine Street,
Pa., to whom at ord
sale by all repectab
throughout the court

E. COHEN, No ,3 I.'ranklln
.elow kught,h,
is most bei addreesed. 1?..r

pruggistf and Merchants
r.rY• - -

132 N. 23 at., Philnd!
Fur kale in Lkocan

Store of H. A. Ruck
inc thoro, Bass Oran

Jan •

I . W. DI'OTT 4. SONS,
euielagetn fur t

ter, ae the 1" tent 31.thinee
field,alai 1+ *rawyles


